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Highlights of DFCC’s financial performance speak volumes; advances and loan 
book up 15% to LKR 213,676 million, non-performing ratio down to 2.77% from 
2.97%, deposits up 38% to LKR 193,308 million and profit after tax up 34% to  
LKR 4,415 million.

DFCC was the only commercial bank to have some form of upgrade during the 
rating period. The upgrades also reflect the fact that looking ahead, DFCC’s 
strategies were acknowledged to provide the foundation for a sustainable progress.

While the Bank is regarded as a unique commercial banking institution with a 
development banking forte, it has also engendered an image for innovation.
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To be “the Bank for the Tfimes” requfires many thfings – fit 
requfires the finstfitutfion to be at the cuttfing edge – to be 
customer centrfic, to be proactfive to competfitfive pressures, 
to be attuned to channel developments, to explore “Blue 
Oceans” and so on. In other words, the finstfitutfion must be 
agfile on several fronts. The DFCC of today fis progressfing 
on a foundatfion based on capfital strength and an agfilfity 
fostered by four pfillars – fits employees, fits ffinancfial 
technology, fits franchfise and a mfindset of befing a pfioneer,  
a pathffinder and a trafilblazer. 

In 2017, DFCC was exemplfiffied as the Bank for the Tfimes. 
Followfing the amalgamatfion wfith DFCC Vardhana Bank and 
fits transformatfion to a commercfial bank fin 2015, the new 
ffinancfial landscape mfight have proved dauntfing partficularly 
gfiven the fact that the Bank would be gofing head on 
agafinst longer establfished commercfial banks. However, fit 
fis gratfifyfing that DFCC not only wfithstood the competfitfive 
pressure successfully but also prospered. Thfis fis valfidated 
by the hfighlfights of DFCC’s ffinancfial performance. Some 
key numbers speak volumes; advances and loan book up 
15% to LKR 213,676 mfillfion, non-performfing ratfio down to 
2.77% from 2.97%, deposfits up 38% to LKR 193,308 mfillfion 
and proffit after tax up 34% to LKR 4,415 mfillfion. In terms 
of the Group, the subsfidfiarfies – Lanka Industrfial Estates 
Lfimfited and DFCC Consultfing (Pvt) Lfimfited posted proffit 
growths as dfid the jofint venture – Acufity Partners (Pvt) 
Lfimfited. The IT Subsfidfiary – Synapsys Lfimfited reduced fits 
losses whfile the Assocfiate – Natfional Asset Management 
Lfimfited recorded a small proffit declfine. Especfially 
gratfifyfing fis the fact that the robustness of DFCC’s 
performance was recognfised by ratfing agencfies S&P and 
Ffitch. The former revfised the Bank’s finternatfional ratfing 
outlook to “stable” from “negatfive” whfile mafintafinfing a  
B/B ratfing and the latter upgradfing the Bank’s finternatfional 
and long-term outlook to “stable” from “negatfive” whfile 
mafintafinfing B+ and AA- ratfings respectfively. Moreover, 
DFCC was the only commercfial bank to have some form  
of upgrade durfing the ratfing perfiod. The upgrades also 
reflect the fact that lookfing ahead, DFCC’s strategfies  
were acknowledged to provfide the foundatfion for a 
sustafinable progress.

In the prelude to thfis message, there was reference to 
four pfillars. As always, DFCC’s greatest asset has been fits 
employees and the fincreasfing mfix of young blood wfith 
the Bank’s experfienced cadre fis a key factor enablfing 
DFCC to qufickly adapt to change and thereby move wfith 
the tfimes. However, people need to be enabled to delfiver, 
whfich fis where DFCC’s technology comes finto play. An 
automated work flow and communficatfion system has 
enhanced effficfiency and vfirtually elfimfinated paperwork. 
On the delfivery sfide, DFCC’s Vfirtual Wallet, the ffirst of 
fits kfind fin the local bankfing findustry, fis rapfidly gafinfing 
market acceptance. Another fis an finnovatfive Payments and 
Cash Management solutfion. Wfith other products under 
development, DFCC fis fully geared to embrace the Internet 
and Mobfile bankfing regfime. Together wfith people and 
technology, makfing headway fin a crowded market also 
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requfires a strong franchfise, fincludfing a regularly refreshed 
brandfing. Durfing the year, DFCC stepped up fits marketfing 
finfitfiatfives and has rafised fits vfisfibfilfity. Whfile the Bank fis 
regarded as a unfique commercfial bankfing finstfitutfion wfith a 
development bankfing forte, fit has also engendered an fimage 
for finnovatfion. Besfides new products, the Bank remafins 
as the ffinancfier of preference for pfioneerfing ventures. 
Cases fin pofint are two new waste-to-energy projects and a 
rooftop solar power programme. Thfis appetfite to venture 
boldly epfitomfises DFCC’s mfindset as a pfioneer, pathffinder 
and trafilblazer. In fact, over my 31 years at DFCC, I have 
personally wfitnessed how the Bank blazed a trafil across the 
findustrfial and commercfial landscape of Srfi Lanka, from 
ffinancfing the ffirst beach resort to befing the ffirst to venture 
finto the ffinancfing of clean hydro, wfind and solar energy. 
Eventhough all other banks were unwfillfing to take such 
long-term rfisks, DFCC forged ahead.

Gofing forward, DFCC has set fin place plans to achfieve a 
demandfing target wfithfin the next three years. In dofing so, 
fit expects to be placed as a Systemfically Important Bank fin 
the upper quartfile of commercfial banks fin Srfi Lanka. A mfix 
of complementary strategfies wfill be employed, whfich would 
also finclude some “Blue Ocean” finfitfiatfives. In thfis context, 
DFCC wfill explore a range of opportunfitfies fin consolfidatfion 
and offshore markets. The Bank wfill also leverage on fits 
Group relatfionshfips partficularly fin the area of Publfic 
Prfivate Partnershfips.

In conclusfion, I wfish to express my apprecfiatfion for the 
gufidance and finspfiratfion provfided by my Chafirman, Mr Royle 
Jansz and other Board members. Thefir dfirectfion wfill contfinue 
to be finvaluable fin drfivfing DFCC forward. My specfial thanks 
go out to Mr Arjun Fernando, my predecessor, who manned 
the helm tfill August 2017 and was the force behfind the 
successful amalgamatfion between DFCC Bank and DFCC 
Vardhana Bank. I wfish hfim well fin hfis future endeavours.  
I welcome on Board my deputy Mr Thfimal Perera, who brfings 
fin a wealth of commercfial bankfing expertfise. I thank the 
Senfior Management and my colleagues for thefir effort, whfich 
has enabled DFCC to reach a new performance threshold.  
I thank all our customers for thefir loyalty and patronage.  
I thank officfials of the Central Bank of Srfi Lanka, the 
Mfinfistry of Ffinance and other Government authorfitfies for 
thefir cooperatfion and support. I also thank the finternatfional 
financfial finstfitutfions, our bondholders and debenture holders, 
and deposfitors for the trust placed fin DFCC Bank. May they all 
contfinue to prosper from thefir relatfionshfip wfith the “Bank for 
the Tfimes”.

L H A L Sfilva

Chfief Executfive Offficer/Dfirector

19 February 2018


